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Special Sale of Exquisite

from the St. Louis Exposition
' These embroideries were selected for display at the St.

Louis exposition. The St. Gall, Switzerland, manufacturer
who sent the exhibit could only secure space for about one-ha- lf

of his splendid display. We bought the other half
at a great reduction. '

Sl.25-I.5- 0 EMBROIDERIES, 39G-49- C

These Superb Embroideries are from the very same lots

asithose now so much admired at the St. Louis Exposition.

We secured some of the choicest assortments, Including all
hand made embroideries.
All the newest designs of Swiss, nainsook and cambric in

widths .from 15 to 27 inches wide suitable for corset
rnvpra. wide flounrintrs. children's dresses, etc. some
wide corset cover embroideries with beading edge for

- ribbon insertion actually
up to 1.50 a yard, on big bar
gain square, at, a yard . ... .

Thursday-Lad-ies' Shift Waist Suits
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and very neat every big lot
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VOTING IS MASKED BATTERY
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Is clothing-- .
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Trips
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' While the number of thus far regis-

tered In The fourth contest for ten
prise to the Purchase ex-

position la Increasing at a rather mild
the number of candidates Is gaining nloely
and a sharp, live conflict may be looked
for. How it will take to win
ts as difficult as ever to foretell and

one rule safe to adopt, and that is
.to-- get vote you can and take
shancee of losing out by a
(The wise caadldate will be out after votea
early late during the few still left.

The vote at t p. m. Wednesday, May 15,

F. M. Frederick. Omaha
Charlee H. Hellury, Omaha.
Ilerbert emails,
Mrs. Llute Cruse, Oina
jeaaie bangs. Albion,
Ko Fierce. Omaha..

M. Dow
Lov.ly South Omaha..

Brurtt. Omaha
Milton Orltfith. Omaha....
In.no Lucas, Omaha

Craki't Palmtt. tHai.

The and silk

very and

the
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The wonderful tools that remotes
all ouqcmUoo and tram vlwai oiseoa,
tissues and Oue tabiespooutul. ooae a
Ckf. tU.ves auU abeuluiely eurae

Uuiit ot the It U a poa-lU-

etieaiOa lot Uwi4 U aud bltdueys
and lubuiuuaUoa ot Divider, toaee the At-tii- e

aud Nvrvout Ejeteiu. sod puriaee aud
nrlobae the Blood.
h.m.u-l- r oouiS at Pru 6we tor a UrM

hauai atML but a trial will
be t r a.d tmvud to ererr leader olItbis

wru K i te lnUs
hkaae, 1U,

very popular
waist suits, made of Shantungs, pon-

gees, cloth of gold, etc in the
well new ideas pleated skirts new

pleated waists at -

Tub Suits New' wash suits
made of ootton foulards, CIQ

eto., many ideas I.eU
Handsomely Made 5ult of the new

summer materials, new trimmings-pre- tty

new 298
Jap Silk Walsta

dainty
popular
effeots, at '

new

Blouse
In new styles

very stylish for
at, from

Ladies' Shirt Waists, styles,

Three Millinery Specials
Ready-to-YVe- ar shapes

Coats-m- ad

the newest colored jauntily
for day

to choose at, eftoh......
Stunning- -

colored
ideas

etc.
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Elegant Trimmed Hats Hundreds

of the latest and millinery
modea, of the copies of the
beat and most ' exclusive v J" fxFrench models late spring ) Tiland ilulm. n.t JmM V
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Mea's Siits
SURPLUS BOUGHT

DAVIDSOJT FISKLEBHAJTO,
BROADWAT, XDV

$12.50 . $15 EP Summer
Suits oi sale $6.45
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clothing chance of May
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THIRTY TO BECOME DOCTORS

Claas of ralverelty College of Hedl-cin- e

Will Be Graduated This
Evening.

The annual commencement exercises of
the College of Medicine of the University
of Nebraska will be held this evening In
the First Congregational church. Chancel-
lor Andrews snd Dr. Ward, dean of the de-
partment, will preside. An address will be
made by Dr. Robert O. Moody, director of
the Hearst Anatomical laboratory. Uni-
versity of California, on "Research and
Medicine." a subject In which Dr. Moody
has achieved International prominence. The
degree of doctor of medicine will be con-
ferred upon the following candidates: O. A.
Alllband, . W. Bellinger, J. F. Benlng, R.
C Campbell, J. C Decker, R. P. Dempster,
C. V. Eby. J. A. Edwards, F. V. Oates, J.
F. Hart. W. I Hummer, F. W. Karrer, J.
H Kerr, R. A, Knode, McArthur,
J. MelseUbach. B. A. Merrttt. N. D. Nel-
son, M. A. Nye, R. C. Fanter, J. H. Patton,
P. M. Pedersen, H. O. Penner, Louis Pen-ne- r,

Francis Petr. J. F. Preat, T. E. Bample,
A. B. Stuart, I. B. Trestler, Robert Under-
wood.

After the graduating exercises a reception
will be tendered by the faculty to the
graduates and to such members of tbe
alumni as may be In the city. (

Take Peavaaylvaala EJa
For Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,

Louisville and all points south. ,

Ticket agents of connecting lines will
soil you through tickets reading over the
Pennsylvania Una from Chloaga.

Write Thos. H. Thorp. Traveling Passen-
ger Room , U. 8. Bank building,
Omaha, Neb., for full particulars.

Divorce Preceewtaga lastead.
For want of prosecution. B. Bhellv
f Bovenleenth and Nicholas streets, has
on discharged In poltue court. A chars

aakault aiio battery naa been pending

fA'.d by his wife. Krankle. it Is said
alvVce proceeding, have taken the place
of ' polli-- e court action. Mrs. Bhully
madV the complaint In police court that
her iWV"ld siHit moat of hie tliue with
bis pSyie was were v mym mm
oouue,

Bum-
mer,

wear

Hector

Agent.

Joseph
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Green

Arousing
Lace Sensation
A gigantic purchase ot high grade laces, comprising

every fashionable make from the tiny edge to the elegant
all-ove- r. Imported from Germany, Austria, France and
Switzerland by the big Importing house of P. K. Wilson,

& Sons, Fifth Avenue, New York.

This gigantic purchase on sale Thursday morning at 9
o'clock, at ust about what they would cost to import.

Here are some ot the lines:

Torchon Laces
5,000 pieces fine TorcJn laces and insertions to match

fine for trimming underwear, wash dresses and children's
wear. A fine washing and wearing lace. Values
up to 20c yard the great lace sensation
Thursday, at, per yard ..:

Pretty Wash Laces
3,000 Pieces wash laces in fine Normandy Valenciennes

laces, in white, cream and ecru widths up to
six inches. Values up to 35c. Lace sensation
sale Thursday, at, per yard

French Valenciennes Laces.
3-- 8 to 3-- 4

up to
to

5c

1,000 dozen fine French Valenciennes lace edges and inser
tions, fine dainty patterns, widths
inches values 50p dozen laco sen-
sation Thursday, dozen, 35c

We also include thousands of pieces of very fine dress
and sleeve laces in white, cream and ecru shades, also a lot
of band and galoon laces and a great many black laces at a
price less in every instance than they cost to import,

AH Over Laces for Waists
300 pieces of beautiful all over laces in white, cream, ecru

and Arabian shades. In this great sale you will find all
this season's newest makes, lots of fine Oriental net,
Oluny, spider mesh, a very handsome lot of Plauen all- -

overs with a nice lot of new Irish and Point Venice all
overs this lot is all 18 inches wide, in this
great lace sensation Thursday the prices
will be, yard, $4.00, ?1.25, f1.00, f75c and

Millinery
GOODS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY

WATER can readily be remodled and
worn. Will be on sale Thursday,
lieautirul shirred metalic silk hats

light colors slightly soiled
worth $9.00 for ...

Chiffon hats, in black and colors
trimmed with flowers, ribbons and
ornaments worth $6.00 for

Trimmed $5.00 hats in various
colors $2.98 and

An extra special hat that-sol- d for f
$3.00 and $4,00 for C

China
Department
BASSETT LIMOGES CHINA

PINNER SETS pink rose
decorations and fold
treatment-regul- ar W0
value Thursday only 16.50

3. POUTAT WHITE CHINA DRAGON
HANDLE BTEINS a, small lot,
some of which are silently fImperfect regular values .lC0o while they last each..

COLORED BANQUET
CANILE8 all
i

. ,

BlX-PIEC- B DECORATED TOILET
SETS nloely tinted, f Q
blue, areen and l.OOpink

HBAVT NO. 1 OR 1
BRAHS BURNERS
uawu

2c

4c

Watch for our sale of

Flue China Plates. . It

will occur soon.

15c

!8c

50c

.4.98
3.49

2.50

GROCERY!
More business in our famous GroceryDepartment than In twenty retail rro.eery stores. Think of It 1

imJia i. '. mm

Special with
Canned Meats for

lunches.
6o
Trading Stamps

ch......
Beef Loaf, ft-l- b. can: Veal H-l- b.

can; Ham Loaf, H-l- b. can; Vienna
Sausage, H-l- oan; Chicken Tainale,
fr-l- b, can.

CHEESE The largent and most com-
plete stock of domestic and Im
ported cneeee.

J5.ru.

offer
summer

worth (Jreen

Loaf.

$1.00 worth Green
Trading Btamps
with each pound of
New Tork Cream
Cheese

20c
DtHKBCB SALAD DRESSING

DAILT DEMONSTRATION OK THIS
DELICIOUS ARTICLE, SERVED IN
BALAXXi,

is

10c

M.00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each
Pkg. Bennett's
porcelain FiredJapan Tea

34o
Japan Rice, pound 7o
Olives, bottle o
Imported Sardines, can lOo
COFFEES Roasted dally best Values.

$1.00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each lb. pkg.
Bennett's Capitol
Coffee

28o
FREE Ice cold buttermilk In Butter

Department. All you can drink.

Get In on Our Great Sals of Imported Laces.

DR. BRADBURY 1506 Famam lZXlVZZ
Palolaas Extracttoa DENTIST. TEU 1714. We positively remore

Without Gaa. f ' "' " nervee from teeth wttb
PlUlnrs 90s W out the least narticla af
Gold Crowns, $3."0 mp Aw -- m. Plate 2 mo.rru" udanoaa' ip..-- -.,. ......

--4-

A Man's Wages
Made After School.

Boys and girls In Tery town and township

can make as much In a few hours as some

men can make working all day. We will

tell jou how and start you out IVffe now

THE PILGRIM,
Cattle Creek. Michigan.

ttig I'iatio House.

Tke aWr elalsa Uka sU
aav-ertlalH- s bued sa tae

etui fateta. We merchandise
more planes than the eomblse
sales et any ether e Bebraska
stores avad carry m Steele t emaU
proportloa.

We Manufacture
FJ Upright Pianos
and are sole state events for tbe
"STEHWAT," which tat Itself
nor. than makes coed ear title
"The Leeullag; Piano Hens of the
West. There are other reasons,
too. why

We Underbuy and
Undersell

which wo will bo pleased to
show yea. Com. to m RXIAIj
PIANO STORB, where yon sat. a
variety of selection, where the
planoa have a different look, a
different sound, where yon ean
rt the same piano for less

money or a better one for the
same money than elsewhere.

See Our Specials
for This Week

aaio rpright for $123
275 l'prlht for $143
300 roriht for .$188

faan vpriaht for $198
fawn voriaht for.... $2IO
fsoo vpriaht for $338
t0 Grand for $370
On terms of f8 to flO eaah and

as a month.
' Used Vprlarht Pianos, SiA, fCS,
94, aar, f lis and aisd.
Write for eataloarne, terms and

prices, or call at aaoe.

Schmoller
& Mueller

Tho Leadlag- - Piano Dealers

1313 Farnam, Omaha

ZShe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago

Only $20.00 to
Chicago

and Return .

Every Day from Jaao 1st

Only $13.00 to
Chicago

and Return
Juim 14-3- 0. Coed Till

June 29th.

Clty Offlcai
1401-14-- 03 ran NAM 8T.

OMAHA
TKL. C 24-9- 01

A Wise Woman
will try and prtmem hm A Asm ,

Imperial Hair Rsgenarato'r
raatorea Gray or BleaelMal hatr to any
natural eolor r aha4. It is qMi, diir-abl-

ana ONE APPLICATION WILL
LAT FOR MONTHS. Sample at aalr
eulor.4 tree. Beoa lur Pamyblev

IMPEUaL CHFMICAL MPa CO. Ui W. 134 Htm Tsrk.

Did They Como Out Yet?
We mean the bed buss which always

"make themselves felt" about this time
of the year.

Bchaefer's Sure Death Is the annihilator
of all busdoin. It Is In liuuld form and Is
very volatilethat is it evaporates readily
and leaves a pink crystalline powder, naar
which no bus-- will stuy. livery bus touched
with the liquid I certainly a OONEK,
as you can aee If you will try It All
trouble with these bus torments Is sbso-lutftl- y

unnecessary If you will use "81.' KU
DEATH." C'omsa In four slses; pints, 16c;
quarts, Xc; half gallons, buu; gallons, tuc
and a pint oil can with a loin spout, free,
with the 60o and too slses.

Wa deliver to any point In Omaha, South
Omaha and Council bluffs, from our own
stores.

Watch for our ad on Dr. Hess's stork
food. I'rlces cut In half. Have you rheu-
matism? If so, lust take KllinlntUum
that's all guaranteed.

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICB
DRUQ TORB

T. YATES, rroa.
llth and Chicago Bta., Omaha, 'raoaea

147 tat 77. iMta and U Bta., SuuU Ouiaaa.
'rbeae No. L lib Ave. Sfid Main MU.
C.uncll bluffa 'Pbeae Ut, All S"4 ao
avored la eiiber elly abaaluteiv free.

klkl ten.
1
i

MEM AND WO M EH.
la Sl ei for eaaalanl

e iKkai (M.ka Ban auttuaa.
IrrltallOTM r alcraUoaS
.( mo.. a awabraaw.

r&lnlM.. aad auk artrlB.
KVirUibma!Ci r'"sous.
a -- CIWUTI,II 1 aeS h, frr-sal- rta,

V v ill . f ot ml Is wr.ppia
m avo ...a k.. l. nui Tm.

TUB ITUHK.

Grand Bargain Carnival Thursday, May 26

In Our Cloak Department

$1 LAWN WOMEN'S WRAPPER gQg
tl.00 WOMEN'S LAWN ' 40cKIMONAS
L28 WASH UNDER- - RQc
SKIRTS, la stripes, at

oases Blue and ONE.
Below

rvayuutr utrvwv
Preserving

40c sale
quart Preserving

69c sale
8--quart Preserving

08c sale
Wash Basins

regular D&c aale ............
No. or I Kettlea

regular $L4 sals

RLILIAULfl)

WOMEN'S

29c
33c
37c
24c
98c

48-l- b. sack high patent Minnesota flour. I1J0
Large sacks pure granulated
Tuicv haxid nicked navy beans, lb ....IVi
Oood Japan rloe, pound Wo
Large bottle fancy pickles, an kind

you want ,....MHo
Large bottle Cne tomato i.,.IHo

bottle horseradish mustard ,.,.8o
Large bottle pure fruit preserves
Fancy glasees fine fruit o

-- lb. cans potted or deviled ham 4o
b. pkg. condensed mlnoemeat
bars laundry soap 18o

Tar or castlle soap, per cake Jtto
t-l- pkg. breakfast rolled oats ..........6c
Fcrce, Vigor, Vim, Malta Vita or Egg- -

per package Tw
t-l- cans solid paoked tomatoes ...,....TVio
Hht sans goK-e- pumpkin TVho

14b. baksdVpea&s .....To

R. &

1000 sen WASH WATHTS nt price, thatwill move them rapidly. The grc.it.stvariety, the most stylrs, tho bt valueswomon n waists sfviwn In the c!ty--o- n

rtefrnjr.,d..r 23c to $12.00
76o women's SHIRT WAISTS

at
(LOO to 11 S women's SHIRT

WAISTS

25c

00 doseo women's WAI8T8 In dlml'J.t,
lawns, ventlngs, llnnna triminod Willi
tucks, Insertion or embroidery wort h up
toH.60 epealai 95c

Women's WAISTS, In whlto. lawns and
Unena, worth up to 14.00 1.49
0 women's WAISTS in Japs, lawns,
linens, vesllngs, etc. . JJQ

Imported Japs, Swlsnea and othor
fine mHtcrlaJs grent btirgains at O OM
112.00, $19.00, tT.So, a.(W, tSM v3

WOMEN'S WASH SKIRTS WO We have
lust received a lariru shipment of women's
wash Skirts, in llnona, duoka, piques and
aimiiK-a- , wonn up ;.uo on CJMrsale Thuradar at 0

yv KSMiEir o rnmi nAioi buiib-- i n
largeat stock shown wit of Chlcajro Va-
riety of styles, materials and patterns
almost unlimited.

WOMHN S SICILIAN WALKINQ SKIRT,
worth six dolors OfiThursday O.VU

WOMEN'S SILK; CXATa, In loose effort,'"e- - 5tQQ
THB liAST DAT OF THH PALU OP

WOMI1TS PU1TS Im-
prove the opportunity do not miss the
chance to got a hamlsome suit for a very
small price. We have about J00 of them.
l.ft and they will go oo sale Qfl
Thuradar at. each MmVM

EYES RIGHT?
NOT Then visit our Optioal Department.

Lowest prioes. SATISFACTION QUAR-ANTEEJ-

s

Special Blue and White Enameled Ware

Sale in Hardware Department.
Two hundred of White Enameled Ware on sale at about

HALF regular price. we quote a few sample prices:

re"?? Ket-tl- 23c I
regular v&o LSl ..59c

Kettle-reg- ular

Kettle-regu-lar

Kettle-Teg- ular

Large

S Tea

Palls--
IL10 sale

Pafla v

11.15 sale
Tea or Pots

68c sale
Tea or

7o .........
t&o sale

If 11 iI v XJIWWIJ iv aaa

catsup

11
best

oans

CO.,

do

sale

lawna,

Water
regular

Water
regular ....m-t-quar-t

Coffee
regular

Coffee Pots-reg- ular

sals
Large

wwia

Consumer.
cornmeai3Vo

Large

rtiirnm tttitttt 'f iTifti

19c

VJUI

Largs California prunes, lb .......... . .iHo
Large California peaches, lb ...... TH
KnKll.h cleaned currants, lb ...... M....7HQ
California seedless raisins, lb ........... .So
London layer ralalna, lb ...."Ha
New York apples, lb .m....Tq
California grapes, lb
FRESH FRUIT PRICES
Large, tuloy California lemons, dos,...10o
Large, Juicy sweet oranges, dos ....... .120
Fancy Halloween dates, lb ........ ......60
Colorado white honey, per rack ........ 13o
BUTTER BUTTER BUTTER
Tbe very beet full fanoy craamery

butter, per pound 8)0
DOUBLE TRAD IN O BTAMPS WITH

. EVERY BACK OF FLOUR
GOT NICE, COLD DRINK OF

XH GROCERY

Urgctt ExcIujIy Refill illlllrtsir Us In Orasha

THE ONLY STORE THAT

ALWAYS SELLS STYLISH
rjILLIUERY

AT POPULAR PRICES.

INVESTIGATE IT PAYS.

1500 DOUGLAS STREET.

vTV sv etr

rt. tonga 1 1.

in

to

You Think Moving Your Off ico
Now Is the time to select room.
There are enlr tew vacant offices to The Bee Building, but two

o' three of those are very desirable.
The Bee BuildingThe Bee Building offioes are so well kept

buildings. hat there ts seme sat.of ether offloervtce Is so far ahead
knew there will be no cause tooffice where youlafaction to have an

jaoo again.
We oan show you efflcee from UfcOO to I40.M per moata.
May la moving time, and best to make your ejection now.

C. PETERS
Rental Agents

and...'f

TAILOR-MAD-H

Dipper-reg- ular

m.m....TViO

PHOS-
PHATE DEPARTMENT.

of

Ground Floor,
The Bee Building.

JUST TO REMIND YOU
that the graduation days are JZJ.1 si a 1 w n v a aAwvii'iOi mwivs " w -

fTlr-n-t a wavtoh, 16.00 ui. Uold Kroovt, l--

i Un. In UnlU St

tTiH'KS. OptlU a lew duuuih vui mwv.

lip
Fiinry

S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
JS 16 Douglas St,

the

e sil

49c

...-8- 9c
43c
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